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HOBSON has been Ihe tir'st to pl'Ove Ihe following theorem: I) 

An enwnemble set of poillts whiclt ltas no pm't that isdense in 
I:tself, is an inner limiting set, i.e. Ihe common part of an ennmeL'able 
set of open seis each of whieh we may I\SSllme 10 eonlain the 
following one. 

BROUWJtjR has gi ven 'an extl'emely short pl'oof, hu I j ust as HOBSON 
he mah:es use of the tl'ansfinite ol'dinal numbel's ' ). 

In fhe pl'oof which follows here, no use is made of these numbel's. 

1. Ir Eli E" . .. are inner limiting sels, if fUl'ther each Ek is 
a part of an open set ~k, while no two 5!k have any points In 

common, also the sum El + E, + ... is an inner limiting set. 
For we may wl'ite: 

Ek = S.!kl .2k2 .... k=l, 2, ... . 

whieh means that Ek is the set of points Iying in ~ki fol' evel'y z. 
The ~ki are open sets of which we may assume that they all )ie 
in 5J.k. The set 

(.2 11 + .2 .. + ... ) (.2" + .2,. + .. . ) .. .. 
eontains EI + E, + .... , but 110 point ontside them, as SJ.ki 52/j = 0 
for k:;i: I. Now the anxilial'y theorem has been pl'Oved. 

2. We ealla set of points E an inner limiting sel in a ]Joint P 
if thel'e exists all open sel. contailling Ihis point, so that. Ihe part 
of E l.ving iJl Ihis set is au innel' limiting set. This holds I\lso 

good fOl' the pal't of E Iying in an al'bitl'ltl'y open set which IS a 
pal'1. of the above rnentioned olie. 

3. If an enumel'able set E is an innel' limiting flet in eaeh of 
its points, E is an inner limit.ing set. 

We call the points of E: PI' Pi' , . . 

I) Proc, London M.S. (2) 2, p, 316-323, 
I) These Proceedings, Vol. XVIII p. 48 (1915). 
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Round Pk as centre we take an i'1terval h (a quadrangie, a cube, 
etc. according 10 the number of dimensions of the space in which 
E is given), so that E ik is an inller limitillg set, taking care that 
the boundal'Y of ik contains no point of E, which is possible on 
account of E beilIg enumel·able . 

By Ik we understand the open illtel'val, by h we ahall indicate 
the closed one, by an accent, the complement of a set. Now 

E= ElI + El, (1) + Ei. (IJ (T,)' + ... 
From N°. 1 there follows now immediately thai E is an inner 

limiting set. 

4. Let E be entllnerable and not all inner limiling set. In this 
case according 10 N°. :3 the set D of the points E in which E is 
not an inner limiting set, is not emply. Let l? be a point of D and 
[an interval with P as centre. El is accordillg to N°. 2 not an 
innel' Iimiting set, hence neither is EI-P; according to N°. 3, 
EI-P contains a point Q in which E[- - P is not an inner limiting 
set, hence E is not an inner limit.ing set in Q. so that Q lies in D. 
Fl'om this there follows that D is dense in ilself and fwm that the 
theol'em which was to be proved. 




